
Package Items

caterIng Package servIce
$12 Per Person - mInImum 10 PeoPle

sIdes by the tray
serves 8-10 PeoPle

Includes a tossed salad wIth our house dressIng 
10 PeoPle - 2 trays
15 PeoPle - 3 trays
20 PeoPle - 4 trays
25 PeoPle - 5 trays

30 PeoPle - 6 trays
35 PeoPle - 7 trays
40 PeoPle - 8 trays
45 PeoPle - 9 trays

our catering package includes different popular menu 
items specifically designed to simplify your
planning process.

racks and sternos are available if needed.

turkey meatballs wIth tomato sauce
turkey meatball Parm
turkey chIlI
veggIe chIlI
sPaghettI squash wIth turkey bolognese
chIcken fIngers
harvs healthy Penne Pasta
whole graIn Penne wIth tomato sauce
tuscan chIcken
grIlled chIcken Parm
chelseas chIcken
suzy q quInoa
tex mex quInoa

choose from an assortment of healthy

561 451 1420 fax 561 451 9520
9704 clint moore rd. a 108, boca raton, fl 33496

hours of operation
mon - fri 9 am - 8 pm

sat - sun 9:30 am - 7 pm

fitfoodzcafe.com

Catering Menu

Luncheons, hoLiday Parties,
office Meetings & corPorate functions

cookies - Protein bars - granoLa - Muffins   
raw iteMs - gLuten free iteMs - Many More

broccolI Steamed or sautéed. $25

sPInach Steamed or sautéed. $30

baked butternut squash frIes $35

baked sweet Potato rounds $35

ask about our 
freshly PrePared baked goods

avaIlable for all caterIngs



avocado bowls 
Avocado halves, fresh salsa, feta cheese, extra virgin olive oil, reduced 
balsamic vinegar. $50

tuna tartar 
Diced rare tuna, hot sweet chili sauce, diced avocados, served with 
cucumber rounds. $60

turkey meatballs
Plum tomato sauce. $40

slIced tuna
Sesame crusted, pan seared served over seaweed salad. $75

baked zucchInI stIckz
Whole grain crumbs, baked till crisp, served with tomato sauce. $35

greek salad on a stIck
Diced cucumber, tomato, feta and olives topped with herbs and EVOO. $35

stuffed mushrooms
Vegetable stuffing. $35

mInI caPrese
Mini tomato and fresh mozzarella with basil and balsamic reduction. $35

quInoa cheese stIcks
Baked, garlic, parmesan, egg whites, topped w/ skim milk mozzarella. $40

chIcken skewers
With peanut glaze. $40

chIcken fIngers
Honey mustard. Baked. $40

coconut chIcken skewers
Served with a sweet/spicy chili sauce. $40

hummus
Vegetable crudité. $25

tuna salad
Served on cucumber rounds. $35

turkey, turkey club wraP
Sliced turkey, turkey bacon, lettuce, tomato, roasted peppers, 
reduced fat mayo. $45

Pesto chIcken wraP
Pesto chicken, fresh spinach, roasted peppers. $45

tuna salad wraP
Lettuce, tomato, cucumbers. $40

hummus veggIe wraP
Fresh spinach, homemade hummus, roasted peppers, tomatoes,
onions, carrots. $40

chIcken blt wraP
Grilled chicken, turkey bacon, lettuce, tomatoes. $45

staceys strawberry salad
Mixed greens, strawberries, walnuts, goat cheese, mushrooms, red onions, 
house vinaigrette. $50

ROBYN’S “NO SALAD” SALAD
Fresh mushroom, red onion, chopped tomato, cucumber, feta cheese,artichoke 
hearts, roasted peppers, capers, house vinaigrette. NO LETTUCE. $45

medIterranean salad
Mixed greens, tomato, red onion, cucumber, chickpeas, roasted peppers,
feta cheese, house vinaigrette. $50

tex-mex quInoa 
Corn, fresh tomato, cilantro, black beans. $40

thaI kale salad
Chopped raw kale, carrots, scallions, red cabbage, chopped tomatoes, toasted 
almonds, thai peanut dressing. $55

fIt cobb
Mixed greens, red cabbage, grilled chicken, skim milk mozzarella, avocado, 
tomatoes, red onions, turkey bacon, house vinaigrette. $55

fInger foodz by the tray
serves 8-10 PeoPle 

a la carte cold foodz

a la carte hot foodz
stIr fry quInoa
Mixed veggies, low sodium soy sauce. $45

suzy q quInoa
Mushrooms, spinach, roasted garlic, topped with goat cheese. $45

GREGORY’S QUINOA
Grilled chicken, broccoli, roasted garlic, extra virgin olive oil. $50

garden quInoa
Cucumber, tomato, carrots, broccoli, goat cheese, extra virgin olive oil. $45

sPaghettI squash turkey bolognese $45

burrIto bowl
Layers of brown rice, fresh salsa, skim milk mozzarella, corn and black beans 
topped with grilled chicken or tofu. $45

HARV’S HEALTHY PENNE PASTA
Whole grain penne pasta, artichoke hearts, asparagus, tomato, spinach, 
mushroom, roasted garlic. $50

turkey meatloaf
Sweet, tangy sauce. $45

Penne wIth meatballs 
Whole grain penne pasta, turkey meatballs, plum tomato sauce. $45

Pasta-less lasagne
Layers of eggplant, portabello mushroom, zucchini, yellow squash, reduced 
fat ricotta, skim milk mozz, light plum tomato sauce. $50

whole graIn lasagna
Layers of ricotta, skim milk mozz, homemade tomato sauce, 
lean ground turkey. $50

whole graIn Pesto lasagna
layers of ricotta, skim milk mozz, homemade pesto sauce,
sautéed spinach $45 
add grIlled chIcken or ground turkey $10 addItIonal

ProteIn overload  
Grilled chicken, turkey bolognese, skim milk mozz. $55

grIlled chIcken Parm  
Grilled chicken, skim milk mozzarella, plum tomato sauce. $45

turkey meatball Parm Plate
Topped with skim milk mozzarella cheese, plum tomato sauce. $45

grIlled eggPlant rollatInI
Stuffed with ricotta, topped with homemade tomato sauce, 
skim milk mozzarella. $45

tuscan chIcken
Chopped fresh tomato, capers, red onion, balsamic, extra virgin olive oil. $45

CHELSEA’S CHICKEN
Grilled chicken, balsamic caramelized red onions. $45

calIfornIan chIcken
Sliced tomato, silky avocado slices, fresh mozzarella. $50

Select from our catering packaged menu or let us help you create 
a custom menu that perfectly fits your event and personal taste.

We are happy to design 
completely customized 
menus to perfectly 
enhance your event.  
feel like going off 
your daily diet and 
Want something extra 
delectible?  let us 
knoW!  anything you 
Want, We can prepare.


